Flow serration in bulk metallic glasses ͑BMGs͒ was analyzed using high-sensitivity strain gauges. Based on the displacement-time profile for one serration, shear-band propagating speed was determined and found to be insensitive to the applied strain rates. The disappearance of serration at high strain rates is a result that the signal of displacement burst was overwhelmed by the applied strain rate. In comparison with the ductile Pd-based and brittle Mg-based BMGs, the ductility of BMGs appears to be closely related to the dynamics during shear-band propagation. © 2009 American Institute of Physics. ͓DOI: 10.1063/1.3117508͔ Due to highly localized shear-band formation, 1,2 the plastic deformation in bulk metallic glasses ͑BMGs͒ at room temperature is inhomogeneous. Promising strategies have been developed to overcome the dilemma.
found that flow serration was associated with localized shearband operation.
An appropriate recorder equipped with a high data acquisition rate plays an important role in obtaining detailed information during flow serration, especially under fast shear-band propagation. Recently, Song and Nieh 9 performed uniaxial compression tests on a Zr-based BMG using highsensitivity strain gauges directly attached to test sample and analyzed flow serration during inhomogeneous deformation. They were able to accurately capture shear-band propagation during each flow serration. The viscosity within a shear band was well described using a self-consistent Vogel-FulcherTamann theory based on free volume model.
In this study, the strain rate effect on the shear-band propagation is analyzed within the range of 2 ϫ 10 −4 −1 ϫ 10 −2 s −1 . We present and compare the shear-band dynamics in two different types of BMGs, ductile Pd-based BMG and brittle Mg-based BMG.
Rectangular Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 ͑in at. %͒ BMGs with aspect ratio of ϳ2 ͑height/width͒ were sliced from 3 mm diameter suck casted cylindrical rods and polished. Two strain gauges from Tokyo Sokki Kenkyujo Co. were directly attached to two opposite sides of test sample using epoxy adhesive to monitor displacement. Room-temperature uniaxial compression test was conducted with two strain rates of 2 ϫ 10 −4 and 1 ϫ 10 −2 s −1 . Load was recorded by the load cell of the Instron 5566 machine. Strain and time were measured using high-sensitivity strain gages with a National Instrument data acquisition system without low-pass filter. 6 Nd 5 sample with aspect ratio of ϳ1 was used in order to obtain sufficient strain for serration analysis.
A representative engineering stress-strain curve for Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 compressed at the strain rate of 2 ϫ 10 −4 s −1 is shown in Fig. 1 . ⌻he stress-strain curve for Pd-based BMG exhibits numerous flow serrations, especially in the plastic region. In fact, the first detectable serration occurs at 1.40 GPa ͑ϳ0.83 max , where max denotes the stress level at which the stress-strain curve reaches an apparent steady state after yielding͒, well before the macroscopic yielding. The stress-strain curve can be conveniently divided into two stages, 9 stage 1 and stage 2, as indicated in the inset of Fig.  1 . The flow serration is caused by shear-band propagation, and when a shear band propagates there is an accompanied displacement burst. To view the displacement bursts in detail, an enlarged view of displacement-time profile taken from representative displacement bursts in both stages 1 and 2 is shown in Figs. 2͑a͒ and ates and is arrested. This indicates that a mechanism of the blocking in a shear band after steady-state propagation is operating, which is a crucially important issue, and it is worthy of further study. In stage 2, the elapsed time during the steady-state shear-band propagation lasts only ϳ1-2 ms, and the typical steady-state propagating speed is estimated to be ϳ400 m / s. This speed is noted to be ϳ500 times faster than the applied crosshead speed ͑0.78 m / s͒. To shed light on the shear-band dynamics, the analysis of the displacement bursts in stages 1 and 2 was subsequently carried out. The displacement burst size in stage 2 is generally larger than that in stage 1, namely, the serration amplitude after yielding is generally larger than that before yielding. Displacement burst and shear-band propagating speed as a function of strain for Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 compressed at the strain rate of 2 ϫ 10 −4 s −1 are plotted in Figs. 3͑a͒ and 3͑b͒, respectively. For clarity, the stress levels at the first displacement burst ͑0.83 max ͒ and the transition from stage 1 to stage 2 ͑0.93 max ͒ are also marked in the figure. In spite of data variation, there exists a general trend, namely, both burst size and shear-band propagating speed increase with increasing strain.
Compression tests were also conducted with the Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 BMG at a higher applied strain rate of 1 ϫ 10 −2 s −1 to investigate the strain rate effect on the shearband propagating speed in stage 2. It was found that the average shear-band propagating speed was insensitive to the applied strain rate, at least within the applied strain rate range of the current study ͑specifically, ϳ400 m / s at 2 ϫ 10 −4 s −1 and ϳ370 m / s at 1ϫ 10 −2 s −1 ͒. However, the results also showed that the average serration amplitude is larger ͑0.53 m͒, but the serration number ͑58͒ is fewer at low stain rates as compared with that at high strain rates ͑0.30 m and 114͒.
The free volume accumulation plays an important role during the dynamic event of shear-band propagation. According to the free volume model, 11 shear-band initiation mainly depends on excess free volume, and more excess free volume can be formed at a higher applied strain rate. Therefore, it is expected that at high strain rates, more shear bands are initiated in order to accommodate the high applied strain rate. This explains the more serration number but smaller serration amplitude at high stain rates than that at low strain rates. This is consistent with the results of Jiang et al., 12 who observed more but fewer shear band at higher strain rates than lower strain rates in a Zr-based BMG.
We notice the disappearance of serration in the stressstrain curve at high strain rates. In principle, flow serration can only be detected when the crosshead speed ͑or applied strain rate͒ is lower than the shear-band propagating speed. In the current experiment for Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 , the average shearband propagating speed ͑ϳ400 m / s͒ at a low strain rate is ϳ500 times faster than the applied crosshead speed ͑0.78 m / s͒. By contrast, at a higher strain rate, the corresponding shear-band propagating speed ͑ϳ370 m / s͒ is only about ten times faster than the applied crosshead speed ͑43 m / s͒. When the crosshead speed is approaching to the shear-band propagating speed, the shear-band propagation would be overwhelmed by the applied crosshead speed and flow serration would disappear. This explains the absence of flow serration at high strain rates reported in the literature. 13 For example, Mukai et al. 14 showed a decreasing serration phenomenon with increasing strain rate in the Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 BMG and serration completely vanished when strain rate was over 1 ϫ 10 −1 s −1 . Therefore, the disappearance of serration at high strain rates is not caused by the absence of shear-band formation or a change in shear-band propagation speed. It is rather caused by the fact that the shear-band speed and crosshead speed are so close that the signature of displacement burst is overshadowed by the travel of applied crosshead. In other words, when the slope of the displacement-time curve prior to step I is close to that for step II, serration will disappear.
We also made attempts to investigate the shear-band dynamics in another metallic glasses, the brittle Mg-based BMG system. A summary of flow serration in two different BMGs, the brittle Mg 58 Cu 31 Y 6 Nd 5 and the ductile Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 , compressed at a low strain rate of 2 ϫ 10 −4 s −1 is listed in Table I . As shown in Table I , the first onset of displacement burst ͑ϳ0.8 max ͒ is similar for both alloy systems. For the current Pd-based BMG, the average propagating speeds in stage 1 and stage 2 are 317 and 398 m / s, respectively. In comparison with the serration of two BMGs in stage 1 ͑since there is no apparent stage 2 for the brittle Mg-based BMG͒, the average propagating speed for the brittle Mg 58 Cu 31 Y 6 Nd 5 ͑ϳ366 m / s͒ is faster than that for the ductile Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 ͑ϳ317 m / s͒. This result is well consistent with our general sense that the more ductile BMG will show the slower shear-band propagation. In early deformation stage ͑stage 1͒, the brittle Mg-based BMG seems unlikely to resist against the travel of the faster shear-band propagation, leading to a catastrophic failure. By contrast, the ductile Pd-based BMG experiences the slower shear-band propagation, and even after yielding ͑stage 2͒, the ductile Pd-based BMG is still capable of accommodating the faster shear-band propagation ͑398 m / s͒ till failure. Herein we point out that the dynamics during shear-band propagation plays an important role on the ductility for metallic glasses.
The shear-band propagation consists of three steps: acceleration, steady state, and deceleration, indicating the continuous dissipation of kinetic energy carried by a traveling shear band. Taking into account of the integral energy under one serration in the stress-strain curve, the average kinetic energy stored during each serration for the Pd-and Mg-based BMGs is estimated to be ϳ1.6ϫ 10 −4 and ϳ6.0ϫ 10 −6 J, respectively. For the ductile phase-separated Zr BMG, 5 it is estimated to be ϳ3.0ϫ 10 −4 J. Notably, the kinetic energy is much higher in the Pd-and Zr-based BMGs, suggesting that the Pd-and Zr-based BMGs are able to accommodate a larger kinetic energy till failure. Even in comparison with the kinetic energy in stage 1 for both BMGs, the average value ͑7.2ϫ 10 −5 J͒ for the Pd-based BMG is still much higher than that for Mg-based BMG. The failure strain of BMGs is related to bond breaking and shear-band formation, and interm related to the glass transition temperature, shear and bulk modulus, and Poisson ratio, etc. Here, we note that the kinetic energy for one serration also exhibits a direct relationship with the compression ductility for the three BMGs: ductile phase-separated Zr BMG͑3.0ϫ 10 −4 J͒ and Ͼ10% plastic strain͒ϾPd BMG͑1.6ϫ 10 −4 J and ϳ3-5% plastic strain͒Ͼbrittle Mg BMG͑6.0ϫ 10 −6 J andϳ 0%͒ plastic strain͒, as illustrated in Fig. 4 . The data on the Au and Cubased BMGs, obtained in our parallel study, are also included for comparison.
In summary, the shear-band propagating speed is insensitive to the applied strain rates within the range of 2 ϫ 10 −4 −1ϫ 10 −2 s −1 . For the ductile Pd-based and brittle Mg-based BMGs, the shear-band propagating speed in stage 1 for Mg 58 Cu 31 Y 6 Nd 5 ͑ϳ366 m / s͒ is faster than that for Pd 40 Ni 40 P 20 ͑ϳ317 m / s͒. Based on the comparison with the plastic strain and the kinetic energy of five BMGs, the kinetic energy stored during each serration of shear-band propagation appears to be a promising indicator for the ductility of BMGs and is a useful parameter easy to be experimentally measured.
